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THE SPRING MEDICINE YOU WANT

Paine's Celery Compound
Purifies the Blood,
Strengthens the Nerves,
Stimulates the Liver,
Regulates the Kidneys and Bowels,
Gives Life and Vigor to every organ.

There's nothing like it
Last spring, belnf very much run down and

debilitated. Ijnrocured someoi Paine's Celery
CYiiupmind. The use ot two bottle made me
few like a hew man. As a general tonic and
ipruitf medicine, 1 do not know Its equal. "

W. L. GRKRHIIEAV.
Brigadier General V. N. O., Burlington, VU

1.00. Six for M OO. At Drugylsta.
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"Having osed your Paine's Celery Compound

this spring, i can safely recommend it aa the
most powerful and at the same time most
frantln regulator. It Is a splendid nerve tenia
and since taking It I have telt like a new man.

R. K. Knokb, Watertown, Dakota.

Whlls. Richardson Ca Props. Biirltnjrtonl vt.
LACTATED FOOD -- fiy;

DAVIS &

PLUMBERS !
AND- -

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Etc.

Sole Agents for

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

guarantee every one perfect, an'' will send Caps,
Twenty day', trial, to responsible panic.

Heating Toilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 Fikst A vs.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 113. RmiiIuuov Telephone 100.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Mine Wagon Co.,
MOI.Ki; ILL

w AUO.N bt'furc purchasing.

THE

Manmctsm ol FARM, SPRING anil FREIGHT WAGONS
A fsU tut ie line of PLATFORM and other Spring Waron. eereclally adopted to"estirn trail - f enprn-- r workmanship and finish IMnstratcri l'nc List free on

M'JU.-S-

Armstrong
M.f.syF.ARMSTBON'G

37

Mfg. Co.
8TIIEET. factory;

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
Manufacturers of

Celebrated
Duplex Ventilated Garters and Armlets.

Our well merited success for the past eitrhteen veara, baa induced imitators to
pUre an inferior article upon the market. If you want the frenuin, tellable goods
Hke nonf witdout ..nr Trad.; Mark, which is on all of our boxes, and also on theclip of i very u irter.

New lin Street Qrccerj
DNQUASD & BROWNER

5X.OITR, AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

Thy an licit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
us the luwe.n. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW FIRM A TRIAL.

1?h
F. C. BfoPPE,

JSI o. 1BOB Second Ave.,

k. BasSBiassM

can Ware Glass

Brick.

.xnonons ana Jewelry cheap, at

Rock Island, 111.

Ware, Crockery, Dry Goods,

West 2nd St., Davenport.
THAN EVER.

WEST END FAIR
Corner of Seventh St.. and Third avenne, Rock Island.

CARPETS WALL PAPER.
.New Patterns for Spring 1889, received daily

AT- -
L. PETERSEN'S,

It
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GHOST STORIES.

YARNS TOLD TO THE LITTLE ONES,
BUT THE ELDERS LISTEN, TOO.

The Test of a Ghost Story ta tbe Temper,
tur In the Yl.slolty of the Spinal Col--

""Homo of tbo Old Timers That Are
Now Almost Forgotten.

It is to be hoped that not many persons are
prooi against me weird fascinations of a reg-
ular old fashioned 'host storv. A trhoet storr

that is, a good one so thrill tag and so
grapuo, so fearful and so plausible as to send
the cold chills roclntr un and dnwn nnn'a
spinal column, is as good iu its way as a love
story, meteiiinf of ghost stories seems to
be almost a lost art. .(t b rarely that a good
new one gets into print. We seem, indeed,
to have outgrown them, to have so much
keener facilities fir seeing through them and
explaining them away, that they no longer
appeal to us. Beyond all doubt the crucial
test of a ghost story, or any tale bordering on
the supernatural. 19 the cold chills racino-- on
and down one's spinal column. In fact, one
bad best trust to oae's backbone than to one's
brains in a recitiJ of this kind. "Franken-
stein" is considered to be a fearf ul book, but It
requires a distinot effort of the lmacination
to thrill over the gigantic monster of one's
own creating. In this sense, roe's "Black
Cat" is not so successful as his "Murder in
the Rue Morgue.' These, however, cannot
oe called gnost stories.

THE NEW TOKK "WHAT 13 IT."
Years ago there was published in the

Harper's Mnsazin a ghost story, entitled
"Whatlaltr It was the story of a New
York house that was haunted. A party of
young students undertook to solve the mys
tery, mey slept in the house, and dur-
ing the nlzht sotneJiturr foil from the cnilinir
upon a bed and i nmcdiately began to grap
ple wun tue two men lying there. A terrible
tight ensued, the Tolug it is always proper,
polite and more frightening to refer to a
ghost as a Thlnj; groaiwd and breathed
heavily, and the toui-- of it was something
to freeze tbe blocd in the veins. Finally it
was overpowered, tied down to the bed with
a rope and a light brought. Nothing was
there 1 At least no thinsr ris-ibl- Thevcmilil
touch it, bear its b Bathing, see the bed shake
wim its struggles but the. Thine itself was
invisible. It final y died pitifully of starva
tion ana was buno.1 in tbe cellar! Then in-

cidents recalled from memory after a lapse
of many years maile the material tor nnn of
the best conceived and best related ghost
stories that over get Into print.

In polite society a belief in crhosts ia nnr.
exactly permissible; at least not in the kind
tnat ciank chains, persistently walk up and
down stairs all nisht and co throuch looked
doors aud stone walls. None the less, eves
in polite society, th ij have their fascinations.

Mr. Frank Stockton, we believe, It was
who told very clusely the story of a rich
American family who became owners of a
haunted house in Ilngland, and who refused
to be "downed" by any bloated British shade
of however musty antiquity and renown.
They were considerably postered by the
ghost, but provided it with oil to Umber un
its rusty chains; vith a patent annihilator
tney removed the deadly bloodstains and
finally wore the gh ist out. He we beg par
don it revealed its unbur,ied bones, to which
they gave a decei t burial, and they lived
ever after in peace. In Euclond and in manr
parts of this counti y a family ghost is an in
evitable part of one pedigree. It is thought
as much of as a cout of arms, and while the
owners pretend to tiisbelievo in it themselves,
they certainly like to make it appear that
every one else is far from being so rational.

CO IX) BSD PEOPLE BEUZVG IN GHOSTS.

In a certain fine old family house in Mis-
souri the family cheat appears only in the
mirror of a cartaii. room. The reflection is
that of a young with silvery white
hair streaming down either sido hex beautiful
face. She is dresead in the costumna nf t)
early part of this omtury. An enticing Vir-
ginia story is that cf a pair of scissors, held
in a shadowy hand, snipping, snipping papers,
clothes, even the hair upon the heads of the
InmatflB of the housa, and which very proba-
bly considerately stood on end for the con-
venience of this mj'sterioua barber. In the
same mansion a woman dressed in scarlet is
seen shaking a wh te cloth from a garret
window. .After tur appearance it being
well understood sin is a ghost fresh, wet
blood stains are found on all the piled stores
of linen In the chest i of the linen closet.

New Orleans is full of haunted house. A
story is told of one house where no human
power can keep the doors fastened. They fly
open in spite of bolt and bar. The old
haunted house on Iloval street is known to
everybody, and its bile has been told In every
newspaper in tne loud. At one urns this
house was used as a school, but it to said all
the board of directoiu had not power to make
the pupils attend from any district.

Netrroes believe imuUcitlv in cheats or
spirits. They are nc t afraid of them, accept
ing tnem as innocently as a utue cnild ac-

cepts fairies and Santa Claua, but the tales
they tell are crude and inartistic, To an
illiterate negro a ghost is in the nature of a
religious experience. Any old colored
mammy can give a dozen such personal ex-

periences, but the writer of tales of mystery
must go higher tiiaa this for his sources of
information. Children are brought un to
have a horror of ghosts; that is, they are
taught to believe Li them. Children and
women aud men a well, for the matter of
that cannot be better taught than that the
only use for a ciiost story is to while awav
an idle hour, and to give an amusement,
mingled with a fictitious fear, which we thus

loans Picayuue.

Faus for M ovlun Vehicles.
A fan for cars and oc&er moving vehicles is

a most admirable invention. To one of the
v. heels of the vehicle a pulley is attached by
a belt to vertical shaft, having suitable
bearings on one end tf the car, adapted to be
clutched awl unclut:hed from another shaft
eVentluig the leugti of the oar. Th fan
shafts are across the oar, and are operated
by" bolts or cords fro jq the first, keeping fans
along tbe top of th sax in vigorous motion,
causing a constant c rculation of air. New
York Telegram.

The comer stone of hotel for UAlm baa
recently been laid ia London. . Ik it proposed
to allow the oooapanis to do their own oook-In- g

and housework, and the rest of rooms
will vary from $L5 $2.W par wesk.

MOOKewara.
Wa will pay the above caward for any

caaeof- - liver oomflaint, dyspepsia, aick
headache, tndigest on, constipation or
cofltiveneaa we cannot cure with West's
Vegetable Liver Pll la, when tbe directions
are strictly oompted -- with. ' They . are
purely vegetable, and never fall to give
satisfaction. Largs boxes containing 80
sugar coated pills, 85c; For sal by all
druggists. "Beware of counterfeits And
imitations.; The gmuiae manufactured
onlv y Join .C, West go., 8W W.
Madison It , Cfitoaf ;o. 111 . .

THE ARIZONA KICKER.

A Few Earnest Kicks from the Enterprisi-
ng; Journal.

We take the following extracts from a late
Issue of The Arizona Weekly Kicker:

: "ApOLOomcaL. We are compelled to
apologise to our subscribers for the typo-
graphical appearance of the present issue.
Owing to the snow blockade, a keg of ink
which we ordered weeks ago failed to reach
us, and rather than miss an issue we com-
pounded a substitute. We dont seem to have
hit the right proportions, or else molasses
and lampblack are not the proper substi-
tutes.

"As it will be impossible for subscribers to
make out any of the reading matter, we will
solace them with the statement that there
little or nothing worth reading. We hadn't
much time to give to the paper last week,
and it is just as well that we hadn't. It would
have been time thrown away."

"Thb Usual Rxwxrd. We understand
that' Arizona Joe, Col Hilton, Dick Fenahaw
and other ingrates are going about with the
statement that we were horsewhipped by th
Widow Burnham one day last week. When
we refer to these hyenas as living liars, wedo
so in all gentleness. We cant afford to get
mad and kick such freaks of nature. Arizona
Joe is wearing a collar we lent him from our
slim stock, and if anyone will rip the colonel's
coat down the back he will find one of our
undershirts surrounding the Ingrate's body.
When Diok Fenshaw struck this town be
hadn't eaten anything but pig weed for three
days, and he was trying o make a pack of
cords cover his nakedness. We filled his
stomach, gave him a coat and lifted him out
of the slough. This is our reward. Sick
transit! Sick gratitude! Sick hyena!"

"Welcome Back. Professor Whitewater
entered The Kicker office day before yester-
day with beaming smile and extended hand,
after an absonce of about ten months spent
in the penitentiary. He was unfortunate
enough, it will be remembered, to hurt some
one in a little dispute, and the court thought
it best for him to take a little vacation.

"The professor returns home looking in
good health aud filled with enthusiasm over
the progress the town has made during his
absence. We welcome him. A little state
prison experience hosnt hurt him, nor wont
hurt any of our townsmen.' Detroit Free
Press.

A Story About Dn Marnier.
In appearance Mr. Du Muurler bears a

striking resemblance to Mr. Alma Tadema.
This likeness has given rise to many amusing
complications. Some time ago, at a dinner
party, he happened to sit next to a daughter
of his host. "I cannot understand," remarked
the young laxly, "how people can he so ab-
surd as to mistake you for Mr. Tadema. To
me the likeness is very slight" A little later
she said: "Oh, I bought your photograph the
other day. Would you mind er putting
your autograph to it!" Mr. Du Maurier ex-
pressed his willingness, and later on in the
evening the young lady conducted him to a
writing table and handed him the photo-
graph for his signature. Mr. Du Maurier
looked at it, sighed, and then laid it very
gently on the table. "That," be said, "is Mr.
Alma Tadema 's portrait." London Globe.

The Story of a Country Town.
"Are you still in the real estate business at

Boomviller
"Yes."
"How's business r
"Bad. I havent been able to burrow a dol-

lar for a month." Nebraska State Journal.

Dortnc a Cincinnati Morning; Call.

Miss Oury i'm never going to speak to
Daisy Blethen again as long aa I live. She
didn't invite me to the reception.

Miss Heights .N or me either, and she dfttnt
even send me a box of the wedding ham.-- "
Time.

Sootora' Bills.
Nearly all diseases originate from in- -

action of the liver, and this is especially
the case with chills and fever, intermit-
tent fevers and malarial diseases. To
save doctors' bills and ward disease, take
Simmons' Liver regulator, a medicine
that increases in popularity each year,
and has become the most popular and
best endorsed medicine in the market for
tbe cure of liver or bowel diseases.
Telegraph. Dubuaue, Iowa.

Philadelphia has 847.000 people and
179 000 bouses, while JNew York, with
1,800,000 inhabitants, is said to have but

Some Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it Rets beyond
tbe reach of medicine. They often say.
"Oh, it will wear away," but in moat
cases it wears them away. Could they be
induced to try tbe successful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on a
positive guarantee to cure, they would
immediately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price 00 cents and
tl. Trial sise free. At all druggists'.

All hemorrhages, are quickly controlled
by that household remedy, Pond's Ex-
tract.

I bad a severe attack of oatarrh. and
became so deaf I could not bear oommon
conversation. I suffered terrible from
roaring in my bear. I procured a bottle
of Ely's Cream Balm, and in three weeks
could bear as well as I ever could, and
now I can say to all who are afflicted
with tbe worst of diseases, catarrh, take
One bottle of Ely's Cream Balm and be
cured. It is wortb 91,000 to any man,
woman or child suffering from catarrh.
A. E. Newman, Qrayhnsr, Miob.

It ia reported tbat 100 of th leading
business men of Denver will attend the
inauguration dressed as oowboys.

In the pursuit of the goott things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. Th results obtained from th use
of Dr. Jonas' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. . It cures dyspepsia, . and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
trouble. It ia a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price. 60 cents, of
druggists. "

A number of plants have been discov
ered in the Pbiilipine Ialanda wboae flow
ers are almost a yard In diameter, tne
petals, flv in number, being oval and of
a omaywhiM color.

B
From a Druggist.

PaLatca, Fla.. May 81. 1857.
The demand for Botanio Blood Balm.

(B. B. B.) is such that I now buy it in
half gross lots, and I unhesitatingly say
that my customers are well pleased.

TEN YEARS WITH K1XKTJM ATISst

Nkwtos. N. C. June 25. 1887.
Gentlemen: I am pleasured in say-

ing I have been a great sufferer of rheu-
matism for ten years, and 1 have exhaust
ed almost every known remedy without
relief. I was told to try B. B. B. which
I did after long procrsstination, and with
tbe experienoe of three bottles, I am al-

most a healthy man. I take it as a part
of my duty to make known your wonder
ful blood purifier to suffering humanity,
and respectfully ask you to mail me one
of your books of wonders.

Respectfully. W. I. Mobbhbad.

American wagons have tbe market in
South America, and tbe American wheel
barrow is to be met with in every por-
tion of China and Japan.

A man who has practiced med cioe for
40 years, ought to know salt from su'ar;
read what he says:

Toledo. O., Jan. 10. 188T.
Messrs. F. J. Cneney A Co. Gentle-

men: I have been in the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say tbat in all my practice and
experience, have never seen a prepare
tion that I could prescribe with as much
confidence of success as I can Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you.
Have prescribed it a great many times
and its effect is wonderful, anJ would
say in conclusion tbat I ave yet to find
a case of catarrh tbat It would not cure,
if they would take it according to direc-
tions. Yours truly.

L L Gowtjoh, M D ,
Office, 815 Summit street.

We will give $100 for any case f
catarrh that can not be cured with Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Tnken Internally.
F. J Thehet & Co.. Props., Toledo. O.

sSTSold by druggists, 75c.

The Cleveland Plain Dealer is prej ared
to see spectacle makers grow rich out of
the next generation, as so mmy school
children are obliged to wear glasses.

AOV1CK TO KUTHEBB.
Are you disturbed at night and brokti

of your rest by a sick child suffering am
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so
tend at once and get a bottle of Mr
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for childnr
teething. Its value is tncalculabU .

It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It curet
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the atom
ch and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-

ens the gums, reduces inflammation, am
ives tone and energy to the whole sys-

tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svru
for Children Teething is pleasant to' tht
taste, and is the prescription of one ol
the oldest and best female nurses and phy-
sicians in the United States, and is foi
sale by all drugisL; throughout tb'
world. Pric 25 cente per bottle.

A thirteen year-ol- d lad in British Co
h'mbia hits distinguished himself by kill-
ing a large panther.

The Population of Book Island.
Is about 80. (00. and we should say at
least one half are troubled with some af-

fection of the throat and lungs, as those
complaints are. according to statistics,
more numerous to an others. We would
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist and
get a bottle of Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs- - Trixl size free. Large
bottles 50c and $1. So d by all drug-
gists.

In the single industry of iron and
steel in this country 87 750 men are em-
ployed, who rereive two weeks 939.500
in wages, or $23,487,600 a year.

AN ALARM1KB SHOWING.

The Oreateat Danger now Threatening
tbe Community and what tbe leading
Papers have to Say on the SubiecU

The leading qne.tlon of the day among aotentiflc
men. aud in the lead!' g papers, ia the alarming
iucrease f pneumonia. th- - death-rat- e showing an
locre-- - of over five hundred per cent within the
lasr few years. Dr Gouverueur M. Smith, in aa
artlole in the Medlral Kecor ,Hynthat while med
ical an naa aavanrea or racent years in many di-
rections, "eo far aa pneumonia la .el-an- ce

baa .hrivelled." The New York Sun, writing
un tma .uhjeci anya "Toe great ln:reae in tne
fatali'v of Dneumonia 1 vary alarming. ai ecilly
a the disease carrie off ao many in the full eaauf
lirnand health." The New Yorlc Herald aaya
"Cooaidertng the- - Impendins weather changes, it
Is to ie feared thla dread diaeaar will open tta
campaign very vigorouaiy. aurgeon General
Mnore. of the army. In bia annnal raport. says;

principal cau-- e er aeam in the army Is pa' n
monia."

There Is one thini that ever doator evarv anr.
geon and every nurse does upon tbe first apuear-an- se

of pneumonia, and that ia to stimulaie thesyatem. The Ufa la weakened, and must be stim-
ulated to throw off this terrlbK- - diaeaae. Pore apii
Its do this ; impur. .piriU do not. The amount of
l'nnv'a rure Malt Whl ky used by tbe doctor and
auraes in tbe land, in eases of pneumonia la enor-
mous. One doctor states that he cured litm-l- f of
pneumonia three different times by the nae of tht
srea remedy. Prudent bends of fami lea have
found the benefit ot keeping t la pure preparation
in lueir uomes. to oe usea in e or emergency.
'lempeiance men and women, doctor of ulviniiy,
end the moat advanced thinker unheaiutincly In.
dorse It. It is aaed not a beverage, tint the
moat Mientiflc remedy of the day. and it can ahow
mora cure thanany other know. d'Scovery. Great
care should D- - exercised In recurlng tne Kei'Uine,
ana great promptness m uuuag u ea ino approach
ui uie un aymutouia.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee bill No. 02ZT

lsaaed out of the cl-r- office of tbe circuit court
ol bock iMiana county, ana state or 'llinol. and
te me directed, whereby I am commanded to make
the amount of a certain judgment recenily

at Patriot Qutnlau and In favor of
Aliee Qulnlan, out of the land, tenement, g.iods
and ohatt-- 1 of the said defendant, Pat Ick Qutu-la-

I have levied upon the following property,
to wit : Lota one (1) and two, (8 1, In block tw. Ire,
(It) In Cbloago or lower addl ion to the ctty of
Bock UIbbU tnooanty of (took Island and sUtsof
Illnols.

Therefore, acoordtng tosald command, I shall ec- -'

ose fur sale at public aaotion all the right, titl- - and
Interest of the above named Pstrlck Quinlan In and
to th above described property, on i hursday, the
8th day of February, 1(J, at o'clock p. m. at the

north door of the court house In the olty of Rock
Island, In the county of Kook Island aud state of
Illinois, for cash in baud, to satisfy sala execution
and fee bill

Dated at Book Island this 0th day of February.
A. 0. 186. T. 8.81LVH,

ahsrlS of Bosk Island county, Ollaoli.

M ASTXB'a 8 ALB.

STATU OF iLUSOTa, I

Book Is laid Cooxtt 1

Ia th Circuit Court In Chancery.
Sarah R. King vs. Frank Hammerly, Jama Ham-marl- y.

John Hammerly, Jacob Hasomerly. Dell
la Roberts, Julia Baia, Lavina startludle and
Clyde Herriok Partition. Qeneral No. SW3S.
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of a deore

of said court, entered In the above anrlilad nan
oa tbe 8th day of February, A. D. J88S, I shall,
00 Saturday tbe 8th day cf March, a. D. igts),
at tne uourer lo cioc m toe afternoon, at tbe
north door of the court house. In tbe olty of Rock
Island, in said oonnly of Book Island, sell at
puaUc saction, to th highest and heat bidder for
sash In hand. thM ortain narcal of land, aits.t
in the county of Rock Island aud sure of rjllnois
aurawD am acscriovu as rouows, toWli:

Lot seven (7) la block two ol) In that part of ta
Jty of Bock I and known a Blnuet' addition.latd k Island,- - Illinois, this Sth day ofrebruary. A. D. 188. , BKNBT pUBTIss

Master In Cbnry, Rook slaaa - , m.
eiminuiiT-an)rtov- ,

ArgusLAND MLY

HOTICE.

POND'S BHRACTI

JMMMm
IN V ALL' ABLE FOR 0

11 P&IXS AND IKFUXMAT10XS.

Sore Throat, Diphtheria.
TJee tbe Extract promp Delay is
uangerons. nouei I

Sores. Sprains, Bruises.
It is cooling, cleansine, and Healing;.

safaafVt Pond' Extract Is irostrr-Vstlll- iri

II. passed for Catarrh, Cold In the
Head, tc (See nam 11, In Book of Di-
rectum wrapped around each bottle.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No other pre paration ha cured more
caaes of theee distressing complaints than
ruuu ituraeu iryui

Bleeding from thHemorrhages. Lunga, Stomach,
Nose, or from any cause, Is cpecdUf OOQ- -
trouea ana topped.

Pond's Extract 1 BndonbttUvPiles the best remedy known for Pile.
The use of Pond's Extract Ointment
la connection with the Extract I hlfrhJy
recomuianaeu. voce p. in, noon or uiroc
tioB wrapped around each boule.)

Female Complaints, major-
ity otfemaU diseases tbe Extract can be
nsod, as I well known, with the greatest
benefit. Full directions accompany each
bottle.

Pond's Extract Is Known Everywhere).
It Is nwvl in the household of the President sa

well as that of the humbien citizen ; by roacu-be- rs

of I lie army and the navy, tbe Ber and the
Bench, the lj.lt and tbe press ail ranks and
clastcs of people.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract 1;

the words 1'omi's Extract " blown In
tbe glass, and our picture trade mark on
eurroandine bnff wrapper. None other Is
rennine. Always In.iet on having Pond's
Extract. Take no other preparation.
71 it never told in bulk or measure.

Sold everywhere, Prices. 60c, $1, $1.78.
Prepared only by POSD'S EXTRACT CO,

76 5ti Ave.. Kew York.

IH8UU,S! Ch!cag0 nig. 1 Clark St.
Tbo Regular

PHYSICIAN AKD SCECECH

I. still Trsaflnir with tha GrnatM

SKILL and SUCCESS

CMC, toons ami Private Diseases.

DEBILITY, Lost Man-
hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Draina,
Terrible Dream. Head and Back Ache and ail
tne- - ffect earimg to early decay and perhaps Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods with never-failin- success.

fie-- SYPHILIS and at' bad Blsod and Skin
Diaeases permanently cured.

and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicccele and
all diseases of the Genito-Unnar- y Orcm cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, kidneys er
other Iruans.

No experiments. Age and experience
Important. Consultation tree and sacred.

-- Send 4 cents postage f-- r Celebrated Work
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Disease.

Mtf Thtse cintemp'ating Marriage send for Dr.
Clarke'a cckbrated guide Male and Female, each
i s cents, both 35 cents (stamps). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future

and sh.tme. and add pnlden yean to life
3--H ok " Life's (Secret) Errora," so cant

(tiamu-.)- . Medicine and writing sent everywhere,
secure fmm exposure. Hours, 8 to 8. Sundays
9 to ia Address

r. D. CLARKE, M. D.f
186 So. Clark SU CHICACO. ILL.

THE MOLINE SHING5 FAVK
(Charted by the Leglslatnreof Illinois.)

MOLINK, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A M. to S P. M , and on Tues

day and Saturday Evening frout T to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposlts at tbe rate
of 8 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

8KCCRITT aniTadvantagks.
Th private property of 'he Trustee- - la respon-

sible .0 the dei'Osttors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowi m any of It moneys. Minor
aud married women protected by special law.

Orrtcxa : S. W. Wbselcok. President; .Tnem
Goon, Vice President :C. P. Hr.axww t, Caahlai.

Tscitm:-- 8 W. Wheelock. Porter Skinner.
v v . Liooaeii. eion i.nesier. a. w. tanaee, u.
T Grants, A 8. Wright, C. P. H. mnwxy, Joaa

tfTThe only chartered eavikga Bank la Reck
island county.

ELY'S CatarrhCream Balm
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa
ges, A 1 1 a y e

fain and In
flamation

Heals Sores.
Kestores the
Senses ol
Taste & Smell
TKTthe CuefHAY-FEVE- R

A parttcl Is applied Into each nostril and Is
groe.uie. rnceeu cents at lraclst; y enall.

registered, GO cents. KLT BKof Harts. 6 War
ren ireei, now xork.

GOLD SEED AL, PARIS, 1878.

BAKER'S

Warranted aosvfwfWy pr
Coeoa , from which tbe axons of
OU has bera removed. Itbarm ssaa ihrtt time (M ttremfth of
Cueoa mixed with Starch, Arrow-
root or aoxar. and 1 therefore far
mora economical, oatiay l.mtsaa
on essK a cup. It ia deucioua,
nouriahing, s&auy
digested, ana admirably aoaateiqii 1 n nit tor invalids a well a nr sacsoae
tBhaaitb. . , , ,,

Sold by 6 roeers .rjarywaxare.

BAB & CO.g Oarciiestsr. ffiass.

FIRE, LH AND ACCIDENT
XniURANCE.

J. E. Loosloy & Co.f
QBKIRaL

InsturtJice Asrents
sswmptly adjastad and paid at titlesgeaev.

(Suoooasor of Havsa k 01eayIand.)
Aasaey fTUh)lahd 1888.

Offloe in Beagstoa ' Block.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE. .

On th ltth day ofJanuary nest. ssaanaJn aa
the h urof twoo'e ck In the aftemcon, tbe

assignee of William Ramsklll will ofler
for sale at No. IttOS Second avesa is tb sttv. e
to ntgnesi omoer iar ca in ara. trie enure
rtock of clothes and onta' furnlshtn rood
which were assigned torn by said Rataskili oa
th VI b bist. to py debta. The gooS to a kl
can oe mvpeet ny any nrtv intreted at th.
plaoe named any dav, Sanday xoaptad. before
the sal between the hoar of twaaai foaro,alok

Beast laiaao. bl
WA.
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TJHaCQTJAINTED WITH THE OEOaRAPHY OP THE COUNTHT. WILL OBTATfT
MUCH VALTJABLB HTFORMATIOIT FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Bock Island & Pacific and Chicago. Kansas c- - Nebraska Bys.)

It main lines, branches and extensions west, northwest and Booth we art
Include Chlcao;o, Joliet, Ottawa., Peoria, La Pall, Molin Rock: Island InILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine, Ottunawa, Oekaloosa, West Liberty, Iowa,City, Des Moines, Knoxville. Winterset, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan, OuthriaCentre, and Council Bluff in IOWA Minneapolis and 6t. Paul In MINNE-
SOTA Watertown and Sioux Falls In DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron,St. Josph, and Kansas City in MISSOURI Beatrice, Fairbury, and NelsonIn NEBRASKA Horton, Topelta, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Norton.Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS Colorado Sprinp-s- , Denver, Pueblo, In COLO-
RADO. Traverses new and vast areas of rich farming' and grazing' lands,affording the best facilities of intercommunication to oldr 8tates and to alltowns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and PfHrtflacoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches) leading all competitors in splendor of equipment aadluxury of accommodations run through dally between Chicago and Colorado 8prinars, Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBUU5TRAIN SERVICK daily between Chicago and Council Bluffs (Omaha) andbetween Chlcagro and Kansas City. Ele-ra- nt Day Coacbs. Dinlna-- Cars.Reclininsr Chair Cars (FREEi. and Palace Sleeping Cars. California Excur-alo-ndaily. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland LoaAngreles, San Diesro, San Francisco, and lntervpning-- localities. Quick oma.prompt oonnectiona and transfers In Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Buna superbly equipped Express Train daily each way between Chlcaatx.Rock: Island, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minne-apolis and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorts andhunting1 and fishing-- grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota- -

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Laftiverte, and Council Blufis BLJoseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.-- '

Eor Eket8 MaPS Polders, or desired information, apply to any CoudobTicket Office In the United State or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK. .

GnralXanager. CHIO AOO. ILL.. Oea'l Ticket ft Pass, AfwL

-
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KRAMER & BLEUER, ,

nnlr T-3"iriflp-
TQ ft iriTifoto

Blank Blook Manufacturers.
a9Orders bj mall prompt attended to.

(Up stairs) No. 1618 Second Avenue, Rock Island, HI.

OLSEN & PETERSON,
lnd Dealers in Flour, Peed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockwy '

Glassware, Catlery, Etc.
0SveamsbJp Agency and remiUarx-- e to any part of Europa.

S01 aad 808 Ninth Street. Rock hlui, EJ,.

(TonaarlT of Coal Valley,)

Dealer in Clioice Wines, Lipors
BB3B2R --3STD CIGARS.

No. 1717 Second Arenas, Rock. Island,

J.T.DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

'And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

W. A. aUTHRlE,
isaoceaaos- - is Oatart M Oe Has.)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

MVUa4fSJSdsae4. A Utty as of tas work All ordsn attaeUwl kproaprasdaatlafaetlsaKaar ateed. . - .

Office and Shop No. 1818 Third Avenue

GKEO. 8A.VADGE,

Seeond Afenu. opposite Harper Hous. The cboioest imported

WINES JJ2XT HrlOTJORS;
tmptfti acl Cy WiWt agaff, a apsaialt. .

"


